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Mr Justice Mackar:

ShonelL l  i l rcal  (  onstructt ,_rn

l John Joseph Shortell \\'as born on I February 1932 and died of lung cancer on g Julr.
2006 aged 7'l For tlruch of his lrorking lifc he was exposcd r" iru.ii", t;;;;ii
rhen etnplored b1' the Defcndant. This case is about whcther th" ctriu,ani. ;h";;i;
on behalf of his estate and his uidol . can prove that his dcath las caused br 11at
cNposure at thal u'ork.

2' It is couuDon grouncl that the deceased uas a fairll hcarl srnokcr. though or.er *.1at
period is sonlcthing I uill hare 10 return to. Thcie \\'as no post nlortcm carricd ou1
and tltercfore no ltistopathological erarnination of his lungs lias bcen possiblc. Therc
is no radiological er idencc that he suffered frorn the ibrosis of tirc lungs callcd
asbcstosis" thouglt he did ha'i'e signs of bilateral plcural plaqucs together gith pleural
thickening. Because of 1he cotnbination of the efiects onhislungs of asbestos and 6is
smoking habit thc issucs on causation in this case ha,n,e been acute.

3' As 1o brcach of dutr'- lhc Defendant adnits that if it is proved that thc dcceased *as
exposed to substantial quantities of asbestos dust for significant periocls during 1is
etnploYlnent br thc Defcndant. or tlut after 1966 hc uas cxposed to quantitiJs of
asbestos dusl $hich tlrorc tltan mininralh' increascd the risk of mesothelioma. lhen
such erposure \f ils an actionablc breach of the dutv ther. owed him.

The Ler cl of ExposLrre

l This is a kev issue rhich I hal'c to determine at the outset. Evrdcnce has been comc
froln t$'o $'ilncss statelnents rnade b1'the deceased before he dred and two consultant
elrglnecrs.

5 Tlte clailnants called Peter Dcan. rho holds a Bsc in Biochemistn, and is a Fellou, oftltc Institution of occupationa I Safetr and Health. Alter a spell in industn. he becarne
a rnernber of HM FactoT lnspectorate for some elevcn j,.u.r urr.i. ir. il;;;;prelnlscs $'hcre asbcstos products wcre tnanufactured. as ricll as lnan\. other di.i.ersc
sitcs $hcre asbestos-containing rnaterials u.ere being used or l,orkcd on. These
included po$ er stations. For three t'ears he n as the Niminated Asbestos Inspector in
Grealer Manchester in uhich poiition he adr,ised lnrp.lioi, and Enr.irorunental
Hcalth officers. From 1989 he has practised in a consultant capacl[,and lusprcpared orcr '1000 lorensic repons in cascs involr.ing asbestos. rn the course of$hich he has done hundreds of dose calculalions. In tlie course ot'his rork he hasVisited lnanv po\\cr stations in the Manchestcr arca" cither u'hcn lher, lcre opcratint
in'orr'al conditions or srrut do*,n for overhaul or rvhcn beingJemorished.

6' To addrcss the iurportant question of the likclv level of e\posure of the cleceased toasbeslos in ltis uork for the defcndants he stirtcd l'ith the deccascd's emplorrnent
histon' as apparent in his l0 page slatcnlent dated 20 September 2005. He thenintcnigrcd hiur on 9 Mar'2006 tor" hc thought" I - l% hours. 'rhc 

clainnnt b' then\\as Ycn'i l l  and died uithin ru'o months. Mr Dean-did not.hil i ;- i;r;; ' ; i ;;;
indir-idual rccollection of lhis inlcn'ieu because he does ,o u,un . but he said. and Iaccepl" that he r\'as satisfied that Mr Shortell rl'as in a position to grve lurn propcr
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lnstructlons: he did not have to abandon the inten ior as he sornctirnes finds hc has to
lith those u,ho har-e suffered asbcstos_related disease.

Hc prcpared lus reporl of I I Mar- 2006. u,,hich he dichted straight aq.ar.. and in a
sccond u itness statelnent the deceased affirmed the truth of its conGnts har:ing rcad it.
He recollected. as an indicator that the deceascd's mind uas unaffected br thc state of
hisltealth- that having lud it esplained to him that frorn 1970 as a result of a change
in thc regulaton'fratner.ork all nerv lork rvould have been carried ollt using asbcstos
frec tnaterials" ccrtainh llithin tlte prernises of the CEGB u,ho had issued an edicl to
that effect. ur Shorrctl uas able to appreciate that and the irnpacl of it o1 his
er idencc.

The deccased uorkcd as a jointcr that is to sa1. hc fi.red togcthcr scctior-rs of large
cablcs- sonte t$'elYe incltes in diauretcr rvhich carried 33.000 iottr. u. u,orked inside
po$'er slatious $hich \\'ere new buildings under conslruction or *hich g,erc bcing
repaircd undcr shut do$'n conditions. ln a narratirc forrn he said he oftcn lorked
close to laggers r'l ho u ere Lrsing asbestos. that nhen thev rnixed it the atrnospherc *.as
ven' dustl' and sonretimcs so rnuch so thal '.1,ou 

couldn'l easill. scc r.r,hat \.ou \l.erc
doiug so rou had to s top *ork for  a b i r " .  ihc asbcsros uas c: rn ied rp r lJJ. r ,  i "
scalfolding or grating uterc thc laggers were r.vorking and bits of asbestos fell on the
grating and occasionallr landed on hin and rctunrcd to dust. He said dust ,u,as
floating doun and landing o'enu'here as hc u,orkcd and hc uscd the pluase-.11e dust
fell do$n like snou". There lould of coursc har.e been dust frorn a number of
sources rr ithin lhese struclurcs.

whcn Mr Dean inten'iq'cd him the deceased described sornc tcn or so po\\.cr
stations l'here he rcmcrnbered l.orking in this n,ay. some on shut dorvn some undcr
construction" as u'ell as thc Shell refinen-at stanlor.. Hc described laggcrs cngagcd
in thc d4 stripping of asbcstos insulation of the pipe u,ork and plant using 1a1d tools
cansi'rg clouds of dust. as ucll as rnixing and applring asbestos paslc" saur,'g prc-
formed scctiotls to insulate pipes. using asbestos tape to insulate small bore prpe *.ork
and sueeping asbestos dust and debris lrom floors. often" bu1 not alu,avs. lie-uorked
ln prorilnin to lltose carning out these opcrations and he said that at times he had
the appcarance of a sllo\l'lnalt bv reason of the quantitv of dust dcposited on hi1r.
This- sars Mr Dcan- \\as rhe deceascd's on'n description of his npp.urnu... and hc
$as carcful ltot 1o lead hiut to it. All tlfs e\posure u,as inside buildings escepl for the
u'ork hc did at Stanlol .

Mr Dean- has atternpled to quantrfr, the deccased's c.rperience in terms of his
e\posurc load bi' refercncc to the onlv publishcd rnaterial norv ar.ailable uhich coLrld
indicate the likeh levcl of asbestos fibres gencrated b1 the t1.pes of actir,itr that 1e
dcscribes.

The first sourcc of data is an internal docurncnt gencrated at the request of t1c ncdical
departtnent of Shcll Chemicals UK Ltd at therr Carringlon $,orks in Noyernber 1973.
T$o ttten lud becn cngaged in de-lagging asbestos in a snull closed room and had
samplers fitted to theur. The man lho did the dc-lagging for a 3{ minute period
cxpertenced a ler el of fibres pcr cubic centimetrc ("fibres/nil") at presumabh a lleAn
lerel of I00 for lhc first 20 rninutes ureasured and 360 for the last tl'ririrr,,*
tneasurcd Oler this sattte period ltis assistant" who nould necessarilr have becrr
l r i th ina[c*  fcetof  h i rnthroughor-r t . recordedrcadingsof  I I5and I13.  t 'hc i1-roetus
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for this sun'el' \r'as ne\\' standards rltich the colnpan\. \\.as keen to adhere 1o. as i1\\ould seeln. Mr Dcan said that thcsc rvere \.ery high levcls and \\.ere present fbrlnore tlnn a felv tnollretlts- but obviouslr allorvance has to be rnade for the fact thatther $ere in a closed roorll- \'ery much sinaller thiur an1, of thc sfuctures in * hich thcdeceased $'orked. Ho$'e\'er- he said to an extenl that u'as counter-balanced br. thefact that in a poler srarion there lourd be teams of men rathcr thanl;;irri;',d;;l
doiug such n ork and it tr,ould likelv last for a longer tirne.

His second source of infornation was guidancc from the Health and Safch ExecutiYc(Guidance Note EH -3-5) hrst issued in iss+ a, a guide to thc airbome fibrcs leYcls thatcould bc expectcd closc to an opcrator's brcathing zone in tle coursc of r.ariousprocesses. The dn stripping of crocidolite asbcstos. it said. ga'.e risc to readingsranging fronr 100 -1000 fibres/url. *hercas the dry stripping oIall other kinds 'asrnercll dcscribcd as "greater than 20". Mr Dear.r, cxplained tLat crocrdolile \\,as not
iust thc tnost to.ric of the three forms of asbestos but also the n.rosl pronc to bcconingairborne in tlut it produced rnore dust rvhen worked on in this lar,. Dr Leigh latersupported this notion" saling that arnphibole asbestos li.e.anroslic and crocidolite)*as 3 to 5 ti'res rnore likerl.to becornc and remain airbomc than serpenlinc(clnsoti le).

There is r en' ob'iousl' a r en, ',,ide range of readings rrcre. *.hrch N,rr Dean.suspcctcd could be accounted for br-1he faci tlnt at the lo* extrcrnc *cr;;;;ii
such case s as olle lnan lrorking alone out of doors or in $,e11 r,enlilalcd conditions andat the other e\trelne a rttttntcr of tnen uorking in morc conrrneo spaccs or ,. ith 'orse
lentilation. 11 is noteu,orthl,that thc HSE go-id. pr.-rupposes that ..thcse 

ligurcs arethe conce'tration found ''he'the p.o..s.i arc carefullr carried out. Bad handlingpractices tnav result in ligher concentrations". IVr shortll's aescriptions u.ere nol ofgood handling tecluriqucs. in gencral temrs.

Though rhese figures arc said to har.e been .'based 
on uleasurelnents laken b' HSE..

nobodr has secn the undcrh'ing data. Equallr-. though it is plain tr.. rrl, iirk;;,
elidence belo$ ) that there must have been a rnass of rnaterial in existence in thc
hands of relevant etnplorcrs" sitnilar in kind to the Shell Carringlon readings. nobod'
has souglrt to challenge the 'alidif, or basis of this i'rportant guirlance note.

Thc third sourcc of material lr,{r Deary considercd g.as EH.ll. HSE gurdance datcd
198,5 '''hg1s the escc'rir-e \\as.conccnled to gir-e a si'rplc guidc to emplorers as to
ultat tvpes of respirator needed to be used foi different iommontv cncountered 1obs"and in eaclt case tltc adequacv ofprotection prolided br.dilfcrenr eqliprnent. The dn.
stripping of crocidolite or amosite asbestoi. it said. could gir-e iise ,o is,t _ ,rri,
fibres/ml as could slripping uith ineffective damping, and dr1 stripping i' confi'ed
areas to a burden of 500 + fibrcs/nrl.

Finallv he considcred t\\'o papers bv Surgeon-Cornrnandcr Harrics RN r.rho measured
dust gcnerated in the rernoval of pipe lagging in rhe cngine and borlcr roorns of
aircraft carriers- cmiscrs and frigates at HM Dockrard Devonport. A large number of
breathi.g zone saurplcs werc taken as near as possiblc to thc rnen's faces and
atrnosphcre samples u'cre takclr at "convenient points in the compartmcnt-.. Thc
mcan readings irt tltc breallung zone range frorn 9l -97 fibres/ml and in the general
atutosplterc from 8tt-l7l.hbr_eVml The higher readings in boiler rooilrs as agarnsr
englne roolns \\'as said to bc likelr to be because lhcrc $as rnore insr-rlating rnaterial in

1 5 .
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a boiler room and" becausc \\'ork \\'as carricd on al differcnt ler-els. so tlnt debris fcllsorne distance to the deck crcating rnore dust in thc gcnerar ot,i.iirr.r.. Mr Dean,
sard. and I accept. that this picture is not dissirnlar toi boiler area i";;";;; ffi;llherc the boilers are tall structures u'ith a serics of ladders anJ gratings allo*ingacccss to various stages oftheir or.erall height.

Although hc acccpted that there rvas a quick tum around lor $arships in a dock thcsatne $ould be the casc for port'cr stations in" for exarnple. thei6urnnr.. slut do*npcriod'hcre there *ould be prcssure to *ork alr tradei arongside each other to getthc statioil back on sftealn in time for linter. Mr walker acc"cpted that Harries *asone of thc largesl studies of this kind. based on so,nc hurdredi of samples" and thefinding of $idesprcad dispersion of hbres that he found in his Tablc 2. for example.$'ould be similar to tlle pattem of distribution found in a porveruiotion Though 1eused sarnpling devices rr hich differed frorn lltat he catteA ttrc .:..gutnt.O 
rnet1od..

ttobodl had since then challenged or attacked his data in an1' pLrbished article orcolnrnentar-\'. I find Harrics an impressn e picce of work in it is field. nnd higllrrele'ant *'hcn consideri'g thc likerl. fibre ler.lts i'po'.er stations.

Tlils'r'r'as the ra$ material that he had. together of course u'ith thc clailnant's o$.naccount $hich necessarill uas descriptive only. Mr Dean, started his calculations
t t ' i th thelasts ix l 'earsofexposurethal is tosav l9 i0- l ( )T6. is i tg ,ascoln lnonground
llut asbestos \\"as not used in nctr insulation work at this time. but old asbestos l ould
still luve had 1o luve been slripped. Frorn the lide range in thc HSE concentrationhgure of 100-1000 hc took a figure of about -100 fibrcs/nii. as. hc ruid. , .o,,r.^.0t,r..
figrrre represcnting $hat $as being told to him b1,the dcceased. and allo*ing for thelact that solne proportion of the lagging uould have beel c5n,sotile. and he also tooklnto account EH-rl rvith its range of lg0--i00. Thc nexl step Lr his calculation $,as tonote tlnt thesc figures l'ere vielded onh, 'u,hen thc acrual u,ork in qr.rtron *.as beingundcrtaken- :urd therefore if. as he undcrstood ll,as the case. it only l,ent on for halfthe $'orking dar the avcrage daill'figure should be reduced bt 5i;t;ro t:o nbres/mt.
It u'as agreed bct$'een the engineers tlut if thc deceased nrr-lro.ti,,g u1thin t$,entrfc.et of the rvorking lagger then his lkelv burden ar that distance rvourd il10;. 

";iihbres/ml ''hich is thc rikclr a\era.ge.tporur. fig'rc hc uses for this period. MrDean'assutned that all the deceased:s erposure rvas at this distance. no closer and nofurlher from the source.

He thcn considered the earlier period 1953-1970 lhen lhere rvas a rn*ture ol both
stripping and fitting of ngr asbestos. starting from the post Dld nlure. and in order
to account for thc facl that the operation of re-ragging rvould bJ lcss dush, than
stripping he attributed to it a notional value of s ntrafm and that gar.e him an
a\erage for thc t\\o h,pcs of operation of l0 fibrcs/ml.

Hc thcn accounted for the fact tlut in thc earlier period the claimant spcnt. he said.
about 75% of ltis time onll at polcr stations and at Stanlow and for -l0,Zo of that he
$as $ithir tlte tlcnh foot radius. Factoring in lus lenglhy rvorking n'eek. u.hich altlut tirne ar eragcd 7d rrours, gar c approxirnut"ln tj 9 r ears of exposure or a road of g9
llbrcs/rnl-r cars

For the later period of 1970-1976 the clairnant said that hc',as onl'cxposed to
asbestos dust for aboul l0%r of the tirne he spent at the pon'er stalions and at Stanlo*(an o'crall period of -1.-5 rears) rhar is to rai.o.+ vcars *hich agai'appr'r 'g the 70

I u
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hour *orki'g $cek \ielded a figure of r0 fibres/rnl - years. Thcrelore b''this routehe calculatcd tltat the clairnant total asbestos dosc $hile in thc cilrplor of thedefendants nould have becn 99 fibres/nil _ vears.

Mr Dean' sa1's that lte Ins takcn consen'atir.e figures throughout this calculatio'.$hich of course depends hear.ilr on nol just thc leracitl, bii irie a.crrn., or rtrcclaimanl's recollection on such rnattcrs as fl. etzrrnplc percentage of his *orki'g ti'rehe spent rithi'rhe pro.ri 'rih'of those u,orking on asbestos. rt arso makcsassurnptlons or estimates (the 50%. .10% and 20 foot radius) *,hich if l'rong *.ouldradicallr aller thc final figure. Bcl'ond an agreelnent between him ard Mr walker thatthe releYant lagging contained uil np., oF riur. therc is ,ro ,,,.urr ot- identil\ ing theproponio'of  arrrprr ibole f ibrcs prcsc,t  o '  thcse o..ur ionr.  br i  jn, , . ,g reasonablccredence to the claitnant't n..ount. lhich I feel should u. ,h. opp.?och I too s1o,ldlake' he has lte savs used such objecli'e elidence as there is ofa ctnternporan.nalureas to the likelr hbre load cncountered bl sornc one in the deceased posrtion. From lilsgrcat e\pericnce of thesc clscs he tr.,', ir,.r" is no othcr inforrnation on lhis topic. Hesavs he.has. for exarnple. assumed carefi,rl u'orking rnelhods ,r,.r" u*d througlout. hchas included notlting for cxposure r,rorking outsidc the 20 foot radius. or for.r'orkingcloscr thall 20 feel arval' ( u'hcrcas the 
"deceased's 

statcment talked of $,orking attimes u ithin -5-6 fcet.)

Mr walker for his part responds tlut the HSE data in guidance note EH3-5 gi'es loo*'ide a range of figurcs (r00-r000) to enabre ax-\-expert opinion to be based upo. it.He points oLtt that tlterc is no clcar indication ai to horv tliese flgurei ',erc arri'ed atand he $'ould $'ant to see the original data to test the validit' of the estimatesproduccd. It is as it states guidance. not a statutorl- i";;;,rr";'r^jrr. adds that itsfindings have -'no.cr becn challengcd or vindicated.-.

As to the Harries data he says trrc u ork in pou'er slations is not comparable. as trrc re _Ittting of rnilitan' r essels u'as erlremch hrghlr pressured rvork. thc s,ork places *,erenecessarilv poorll Vcntilated and contamination sprcad frorn rernole areas * rthoutsignificant dilution. He thinks tlut those conditions lere not likelv to have bcenrcplicated in comrncrcial pouer starions. Mr Dea4. ...og.rir., io;r;;;or.. rn rhis anddoes not seck to dra$ direct coutparisons but he sees silrilarities. particularlr. in tennsof the prcssure of l'ork and trre large nurnber of contraclor, *,rro irorro;; ilffi:ithe sarne lirne o'porcr station iniulatio'conftacts. He points ont that the laggersand ilre -iointers u'ould naturallr lend to be rvorking at the iarnc final stagcs of the rc-filting.or nclr building ofsuch slructurcs. onh being ablc to plr their rcspectl'c tradesafter the rnajor construction and instailation oi,nacriinen. had iakcn pr:rce.

Mr Walker argues that a joinler br virnie of the work he u,as doing r,vould rnost likel'be found at the clectricar gcncraiing end of a po\r.er station or in the ;;":t;;;;s*itch gear units rather tlurr in the boiler house. A plan of one particular po*,erstation u'as pllt in lhich Mr Dealr-acccpted shou,ed i not unfarniiiar la' out. Hepoints ou1 that high I'oltage cables ran tluough the turbine area into the boiler areasand s$itch rootns since thcre u'as a high poiver requirement ryithin all thosc areas.while the 12" cablcs the deceased refencd to l'ould all run do$nsftcaln from thcheating_area of the po*'er station. the alternators on trre plan put to hin and frornDltich the generated poner uould be led. are shou,n as^being in thc turbine area.$hcre drcre $as much lagging. and the deccased l.ould ha',e u,lorkcd on large cablesthcre Hc also said fro'r his expericnce of lhcse structurcs. *,hich *.as nol
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lnconsiderable" thal there 1\as a lot of hea* machinen.(coal grinding mills and fans)\\rthin the boiler area *hicl required high voltage'suppl--v"and jointing *,ould beneedcd. albeit on rather srnaller cables than the 12,. trpe.

In reachi'g his o'' asscsslnent of rhe lo'g term exposrlre at I fibrcs/'rl o' acontinuous lime $cighted average N{r Walker has hearih,relicd on *l.ral he called--[lv 
o\\'n occupational hvgienc experience". bv l'lfch hc rneant data acquired or scenbv hinl in the conlert of consultancv rvork r,vhen he lns been ixstrucled br, users ofasbestos This retuains the comrnercialll confrdential propertl' 

"rtri..or,"iriiliit;enlplol'crs and catrnot be quoted bv hiin in detail. oi i'deed at all. as thosc *.hocourtnissioned it har-e never chosen to put it into thc public dornairl His sun'ran. ofsuch data is rhat starting rrgrn his inspeitions at abour 1970 the rit.j,, ;rp;ril;i.;;
lr.r po\\'er statio's nc'cr achier,'ed theconcentntio's indicatedbrl-M, o.u., of r0 or
.l5. 

ccrtailr lr ttol for pcriods of t inre to cnablc ueekl.r uronthlr o, ,n,,uoi i '*;-;. O"*, ,"be calculated as Mr Dean has done. His own figuic 'as ihrt u ..rronable ar.cragce\posure of 0 l - I 0 fibres/rnl u.oulcl be likclv. His corrccted lifetime figure is 9.-5-5fibres/ntl -\'cars" bascd ou uhlt he called the \\,orst case.

Mr walkcr is a chernisl bl quarification and \\,as one in his 5 1,ears in industn,. In theFrrcton Inspecrorr rc  he u l rs  i r  chenr icar  Iuspector  or  po.ror , .s  , "J  
" " i 'pr i , , " r i i ,concemed $ith asbes10s. though uhen hc was so concerned. and rn lus prir.atepractice aflcr 1982" the tighter rcgitne irnposed follorvrng trre rle I negulations *.as inforce Hc $as a candid and intelligcnt riilness but I lul'e no hesitati"on rn prcf'ening

the c'idence of Mr Dean on this issue. Mr walker \\.as nor just ieis qualified andexpertenced in this field. he rnade one fairly egrcgtous error in his calculations of a"trorking vcar"" u'hich $as poutled out to ir imbrl the Defendants' statrstical expcrtProfcssor Bem'. and ''hich he rccanted. calring his initiar approactr ..sill' 
orrnislcading". He also l'as haurpered. lith one lund behind his uaci;;;r; ,;;;,;:

br being initialli instructed ritrr onh' the first three pages of Mr Dean.s rcportsupplicd. and lte challcnged hinr nitlrout seeing his full report. n4rich he agrced *,asless than a satisfactory. state of affairs.

But llrorc iluporhntlv he las critical of Mr Dean"s approach for i1s percei'ed lack ofscientific rigour. He said for his part he rvould look ior data found br, means of apropcrll structurcd academic e-rercisc so as to ensure it uas stalislicallv acceptable. soas to achie\ e statistical confidence. with a 95% coufidcnce inten'al. Not onlr .was hclrnposrng, an unduh high burden of scientific proof. a1 least for thc purposes 
"i;;i;lsuch as thrs' he $as also failing to practise uihat hc preached. His orvn data" u,hich

informcd his hfetinre burden frgurc. iaited anv test one could applv: ther l,cre cntirelrr . r is ib lc .  non-spcci f ic .  
.u  

rnct r r -anal rs is  tp icsurrnbh )  of  a 'nrrnrbc i  ; i  i l ; ; ; ; i ;
findings. ar-rd incapable therefore of being t.it.d iu a,rri ,r,ar..

B) 
.contrast N4r Dcan' had thc benefit or directh questioning 1hc dcceased" *.hic1 Ifind he did carefullr- and rvithout pufting l'ords in his rnouth" and a nrunber of sets of

data lrltich l have forrnd of assislance. The Shell lctter is prcsumtrbl,rnuch like lhesort of tnatcrial Mr Walker's fonncr clicnts rill har.e in tircir filcs. and relates 1o ar en different eu\-iron'ent. Harries is bv anr. standards a large and impressir e piecc
of research. scientificall'carried out. nnd of a'en'ironro.nt riith as man'srmilaritics
to as differcnccs from the dcceased's *'orkplaces for rn'ch of the tir'e. The HSEguidance is plainlr er idcncc based and hai ne'er becn challcnged bi ilnvone. as rt
could haYe becn. I aln sure if the large inclustrial users of asbestos in the 1970s and

lDe le ted :  
- l
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l9ll0s $cre sitting on nuterial wlfch shol'ed that the e\ecutive lnd cxaggeratcd thedangers of this matcrial bv several orders of rnagnitude trref-to,oulo har,e dcplored itand at least initiated so'rc sort ofdebate or diarogue about the subject.

30 Mr Fecnl rclies on an elltn' in sotne rnedical notes taken rvhen the deceased *.as firstadtnitted to hospital as an in paticnt and was spitting utooo- ihe note records. in rhcconte.\t of his rvork e\posure "lead + + 0 asbesios". br Rudd said it is not uncoilrnonforpeoplc al this stage of an investigation not r.o rccall astcstos e\posure qlcn in facltltcl'have been exposed- tltoughheiaid thal is more und..rtooaoule in uresotheliorna
cases *rrere the cxposurcs are often r,en sright. Mr Gore ec nude ur.,oriJ poi"tthat muclt depcnded on 1lte queslion thc itoui officer tut.g-th. historl,asked - *,asIt on tllc lines of "Did lor.r l ork r ith./use asbcslos,/.. to l,hici thc ansu.er u,oulcl har ebcen no worrld a junior doctor har''e lhought to ask a qu.rtion dcsigned to elicitncighbourltood cxposurc'/ I camot anach significance to this ent^, in the face o[ t1edeccascd's later e'idence to his solicitors and to Mr Dearv.

3l I am satisfied on a balance of probabilities that Nft. Dean's assessrnenl of the lifelirneburden of asbe;ros suffered by Mr shofieil \\as rs l;;;; namch,99 rrbrcs/rnl_\ears' and that I slull tlterefore proceed on rhe basis that rhii level is pror.cd as anestablishcd facl. As Lord Diplock said in Mallctt v i\&t\,lcniig:t,., | 19701 AC 166:
"In deciding uhat did happen in thc past a court decides on the balance ofprobabilitics Anr thirtg that is more probablc than not it treats as cerrarn"

what tlnt lifetirne burden cotnprised. in terms of fibre t1'pes. is another matlcr- tou'hich I u'illhar-e ro rcturn.

The Medjcal Ertelenqq

32' The principal medical cr''idence in the case camc frorn Dr R.M.Rudd callcd br theclaimant. He is ertrernel'r '*.ell kno'n as a pre-eminent authoritr r. i l", i iral ' i ir.
defcndant originalh' cotnrnissioned a rcport from Dr John Moorc-Gillon. an expert ofequal standing- $ ho in.all essential respects agreed l'ith the propositions tlut Dr Rudd$as pLrtting fonlard. At a late stage the deferiaant instructed a-pathologist Dr Richard
Attanoos but he lvas not callcd to give elidence nor \l,as his ieport rclied o' b' MrFeenr'. The propositions that I set out belou,are therefore .fffir;ii ;;;r';iother experts- or \\'ere no1 chalrenged rvhen Dr R,dd ga'c rris er, idence.

3:1. The propositions are:-

i) Both asbestos and tobacco stnokc are established as nsk factors for the
development of lung cancer.

ii) ln each case the risk increases in approrilnatc proportron to the dose of
asbcstos rcceil.cd or the amount of tobircco srnoked.

iii) There is a multiplicative interaction betl,een the tu,o rrsk faclors. uith lhercsult thal $'hen both arc present the olerall risk is much grealer tlun the surn
of 1he t$'o (Hamurond 1979: uhcre a leading study ol'Norlh Arnerican
instrlation $'orkers founcl a risk factor frorn srnoking of approtrmatclr- ten fold.
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from asbestos cxposure appro\imatelr.fivc fold and in the cases $llcre both
lnzards \\'cre prcsent togetrrer the risk factor \\'as more than fiflr-ford).

crrrrent mainstrcam medical opi'ion does'ot hold to thc r,ie'. that the nsk of
lung cancer frorn asbestos is confined to thosc uto ha'e de'eloped established
asbeslosis (He'dcrson 1997 and 200{). This so called ..precursor 

theon-- is
not ad'anced in this case. and indecd is cxpressl' disar.o*,ed br Mr Fce'r .

The 1997 Hclsi.ki criteria lisl as sufficient for the atfibulion of a causal rolc
to asbcstos in thc de'cropment of rung canccr in an indiriduar case a
curnulali'e e\posure of 2-5 hbre/'rl 1eirs. To the extent lhat rhere is
co ' l ro \ers\  abour r l r is  f igr rc  i t  is  as ro i rherher  r r  h igher  f igure is  appropr i i l tc
u'hcre the asbestos trpe is chn.soti lc.

At the le'cl of 2,5 fibre/'rr lcars the risk of lung cancer is approsirnatelr.
do r rb l cd .  

v  - - r r - "  '

t.ti) If Mr Dean"s estinate of 99 fibre/ml years is right that crposure on its o*,n
iucreased his risk of der elopirrg hurg canccr bv a 6ctor of approximatclr. fir.e.

Dr Rudd said that if he had sntokcd unlil the age of -t9 that u,ould har,e lcfl liur yith arisk of about -5%o for thc dcr eroprnenl of luig cancer. *hich is appro.rirnate lr tentirnes thc risk to a person *'ho has ne'er srnoked and has not u..n.rp;"dl;;, '
o ther  ceusat i r  c  f lge l l t .

Erpa'ding on the Hcrsinki criteria. these presuppose a mixture of fibrc tlpcsittcluding a substantiitl^proportion of amphiboles.-ald saY tlut thc rclalile risk isdoubled at tlte ltgurc ot2-5 fibrc/ml -rears. If Mr Dcan r cs irb../trl r-cars fig.re isr ig l r l  t l rc  rc l l t l i rc  r isk is  probl tb l l  t l rce or  n lorc in  nr i , 'aa 's  r l i " , , ' . 'o . , , r i , ,g  * i t1  t lcHclsinki figurc. he acccpled that il las too lorv for a doubling of risk if a substantialparl of the mirturc $as chn'sotile - if for cxarnple the chrvsotlle lornpt1iuot. mix *,as50-50 Dr Rudd $ould $'ant a figure of 40 fibre7rnl1.orc io satisfr,hirnself that rhere
ttas a doubling of the risk.

In lis report of 12 Deccrnber 200i *,hich he exprained in his er.idence Dr Ruddconsidered thc implicatrons o[ the mulliplicative interaction bet'.een asbestos andsmokng in tltis area. He quoted the rvoik of thc distinguished epidcmrologists SirRichard Doll and Professor Julian Pcto in 1985 to the Hc;Ift and Safetv conunission
uhcn lhev said:

"Asbcstos. lnoreoler. seclns to e\ert its effect svnergisticalll. uith tobacco
srnoke. increasing trre 'rcidence rate among p.opie oigir.n age b1, rhe sameproportion in smokers and non snrokers atrt<e. wtrcrtrci ure trr'o agenrs act tomultiplY each otrrers effects exacth' is uncefiain: but the intcraction is sostrong a'd so nearl' m.ltipricatir.c that. on present knowrcdge" 've nlustassulnc that the chancc lhat the lung canccr in a particular u,uln or \\.oman
'r'ho has becn exposed to asbestos is attributabre in part 10 thar e\posure rs
unaffected br his or her past_smoking habit. Tlds is ionvenicnt fiorn a regal
t'iett'poitlt becausc it tncans that er,idJncc about tobacco nse is not needcd'.

l l

l -5.
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3l Pcrhaps tlle authors of this report spoke too soon. at least frorn a lcgal perspcclir.e-
since it tnar- becorne relo'ant to urrdertake an cxercise sceking to ideniifr, or partition
thc contribution of each of thcse tu'o agents. For his part dr Rudd approa.t.,.a tn.
matler this uar' He estimated the deceascd's risk factor frour asbestoi e\posure atfir'e fold. acting- s\ ncrgisticailv upon a 5% risk of rung cancer from smoking: g*rg ;risk frorn botlt hazards of 25%'. The svnergistic effcct of the asbestos has therefore
tncrcascd his total risk of lung cancer frorn ,5o% to 25%o rhich is an increasc of 20oht.Asbestos has tlterefore accountcd for 20oAl25To i.e. 80% of his total risk. If the
deceased lmd in lhct smoked until a later datc namelr, 1987 then his smoking uouldhave conferred a risk faclor of 80% for the devcloprn.ri oi rung cancer. This *,oLrld
haYe becn increascd fir'e fold bl thc effect ofasbestos increasing his orerall risk from
8ol' b 10o/o. Asbestos uould tlierefore havc accounted for 32Vo/10o/o. i.e. still tt0% ofthc total risk that he u,ould derelop lung canccr.

'18' Thcreforc it is the viel' of Dr Rudd that the dcceascd's asbestos burden in itselL if it
stood alone. $ ottld ltave satisfied the "but for" test of causation. tn courbination r,ith
his risk from his 

1no\rng the srnoking altribulable risk is likell to har.c been more
than dotrblcd (as Dr^Moore-Gillon agreed) br. thc asbestos atl'butable risk. 11 is
thcreforc the I iel of botlt doctors thit the deceascd rvould not har.e der,elopcd 1islung cancer had hc not had his asbestos exposurc. That erposure rtscll. if its cffccl isto be isolated for forcnsic purposcs. can brithe rnechanism proposeo b1, Dr Rudd. and
on lrltich hc r'r'as not cross-e.\atnined. be described as contributrngg0,,/oof the totalrisk ofcontracling the dcceasc.

The Epidemiological Elrdencc

39 This catnc fronr trl'o dislinguished sourccs. Dr James Leigh is a medicallr qualificd
phl sician practising :ls :t cousultcnt occupational ph1 siciariard lns spclt much of hislirc rescarching-and publislting the occLrpationat ireatrtr irnplicatrons of asbeslos. Hchas pr-rblished ll-5 pecr reliered papers in ttris neld and hai graduate qualifications i.rnedicine' tnathcuratics cotrpttter sciencc ard la*'. His oppisite nurnbcr rctained brtltc defe'dants \\ as Professor Geoffrev Bern,. a consuttani ut"ti"i,rtirr,-r ."hepidetniologist of grcat distinction. but uiro has no medical qualification. pcrlaps 1elackcd a liltlc of Dr Icigh's direct e.rpcrience in irl,estigating asbcstos related cascsin pouer stations. n'hiclt enabled ni Lcigh to erpresf ilre-oprnion that in tlose
environltrents 1o sar that 50% of the asbestos bodies in the air $ould be arnphibole
$'oLrld be quite a consen atile estimate. The rnix in the laggint is not thc g holc ston.:
anlphibolc is morc rcadil 'r 'r 'olati le and less inclincd to rl i l""th.n.lrr,r",rr" ," 'u^iithe rnir in air that hc u.as referring to.

'l0 Tlterc $as Ycn-little betu'cen tltese tlo distinguished expcrts. The,r agrced that thclllost corllcnlious part of the Helsinki crileria was th;ir allegcd' failurc 1o takesufficient accoullt of thc diffcrences bct'w'ecn differcnt t1'pcs of asbcstos fibrc. It is 1obe retnetnbercd lhat the engineers in this case agrced in their joint statemcnt that thcfibres encountered bv the dcceased l'ould.have been cornprisci ofall thrce tl,pes. bLrttltel $cre not able to idcnlif i  t l te respective proportions.'Fioi.rro.Bern.cited Doll
and Peto in tllc papcr quotcd above. and theii esiinrate that. assurning Mr Dcan's 99fibrc/rnl lcars life.tirne figurc las cornpriscd of nothing but chnsotrle" tlere *,ould
still be a rclati'c risk of lu'g cancer in thc rcgion of tw,o ie . a doubrine of risk.
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-il The rnain task canied.out br-these.two c\perts was another attempt at lsolating orpafiitioning the respcctit'e contributions of asbestos and smoking inihis casc. To ancxtcnt tlus is a slightlr cruious erercise gi'en that tlds is accc[ted bv Mr Fce'r. rohare bcen" in the legal sense- ar indi'isible injury. In a biologic"r ,."*'irr.*"'i, 
""alrrtost cotnplete absence ofunderstanding as to ho$ asbestos fibres and snroke $.orkon the epitltclial cells so its 10 cause cancer. let alone hou the svnergrstrc cffcctidenlified b1 epidermorogl' *,orks. Br-rt rrrc parries ,;;J ;;";; ir. a'd I acceptit had to be done.

Profcssor Leigh ''orked with a doubling of the risk at 20 fibrc/'rl 'cars foramphibole and 1000 for chn'solile. He tiren assurncd that thc mix to uhich thedeceased uas exposed $'as 50--50. on thc basis of riich he estimated the doubling ofrsk at -10 fibrc/url'ears. Thc rclatile risks for crunulatire;rp*;., of l0 and 99fibres/ml vcars \\'ere then respectir.elr 1.2-j and 3.-5.

For his part Professor Bern' tvorked rvith a doubling of the risk at 25 fibrcs/rnl 'carsfor amplubotc a'd 200 for chnsotile. The doubring of risk ,, s,^ii;;,J;#,
corrcsponded therefore to a urix of {3:57 amphibolJ to clrlsotile .,rO ,fr.'..irii..risks for cumulativc c\posurcs of l0 and 99 fibres/ml vears \\,ere then rcspectrr.clr r.2a n d 3 0

Their assessrnents- thercfore. of Mr Deary,'s rrfetime burden figure and its effect onthe risk is not farapart arld sensiblr counsel did not scekto ini.rt igut. nhich of t let\\o $as right"'a'rch'3.0 or 3 5, since both are plainrl more than er[ugtl on a st.nd_alone basis. to lneet the lesl for causalion.

In order to attcmpt lo apportion lhe total risk into the components due respeclr-elr, toasbestos and stnoking they then carned out an entirell rnathcrnatical exercisc usinglvhat tlter both dcscribed as thc prelerrcd rnethod namelr. the so-called -.Chase
urodel'' Thq' uscd a range of figures for the relatire iirr. o,r.',""ri.ro.. surokingThis ra^ged ben'een a relati'e risk of -l assuming he had smoked 15 cigarettes a darfrom l96l-1981 at thc one end. and aurre other end 6 assuming h. hrd::""k; ii,li!clgarettes a da.r frorn 1952-r9gi' . Table B in their joinr ..po,i ,.t, ou, ,rr. resurts ofthis cxercise applied to curnulatir.,e exposure of 99 rrbrc/rnl ycars. Thc range of thecontribution attributabre 10 asbestos eNposure. depending on r"hettre. trre shorter orlonger sToling history is adopted" liei bet*een 2i% ind J2yo and riom smokingbctneerr 5lo/o artd 67%.

Doctor Leigh describcd this matltematical model as an artificial construcl solnethlng
uhich can bc donc as he put it. [1 is a construct used for adrninistrat^.e or legalreasons and is sorne*lut-artificialll doing uhat biologicalll. 1,ou .onnot rearlr. do. ashe p't it. He ''as asked br Mr Gore to di anothcr caf,untion" ,cr,n,;tr;;'il iirrr;rnodel' 1o isolate thc contribulion of smoking alone. Assumirr"g a rclati'e risk forstuoki'tg of 3'-i (his orln translation of the DJan estirnalc) and of -t for srnoking 1ereached a figurc of 2roh as thc conlribution of smoking arone. lr hich becarnc 2g% lfProf. Bern"s rclari'c risks of 3 and 6 respecti'err r,erJ adopted.

l ' )
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Tle Legall$t&r Calrsiltlolr inllus case.

17 ' The traditional tcst for the proof of causation is that the claimant should sho$ on thebalance of probabilitv that tlte defcndanl's breach of dutv rnade a matcrialcontribution to the occunence ol'the o'ent in question or. pu, anothcr *ar. tlat butfor the defendants brcach it u.ould not har,e occurred.

\r R .Il sTIc u \lAcK.\\'
Annroyed Judgnterrt

basis

Shoncll r lJrcal (lonslru.l i.rn

1o the

the traditional

+8 The House of Lords has^cgnsi{e1ed an erception to this rule. and the limirs of thate\ceptton, in tire cases of Fairchild r

r v  l r r vabor-e general rule. $ltich has been fomrulated to nleet. largelv for polig reasons. theproblems posed br conditions such as mesothcliornu ,r"t.i. the risk firctors arc, r \  r ( r ! t v t J  d I I

ilio"llltt.:o.ead 
or-e r a succession of lortfeasors" a',,. one of .w.hom mal, har e causcdvr (vr rrv(rJrrr  D" (rr t- \  ul l ( i  ur \ \  l l0 l l l  Inar

thc condilio'b*t 'onc of *horn can bc pror-ed to har,c done so on i

+9 Tlfs is'ot a problcm in the cunent casc. Trrc causation ofrung canccr as opposed tomesotheliottla is dependant on an aggregate dose citler of asf,estos fibre or s'rokc.Mr Fecq for the defertdanls nghllf in rnv r ieu concedcs that if the clairnant pro'cson a balance ofprobabilities that the risk factor crcated bv his client's brcach ofduh.rnore than doublcd thc deceased's rclatir,e risk of contricting r,urg .uu.;r-;;fi;;
clairnant's case is pro'cd. and rhe onl'rernaining issue is contribirton, neghgencc.For the reasons I have ldranccd rbolc I ilur satisiied on the balance ofprobabilitics
that oncc the eslimatc 

.of 
99 fibre/'rl - \'ears is accepted as t haie accepted it 1herclativc risk is on anv lieu, ruorc thau doublcd.

That this concession is correctlv rnade (and Mr Gorc agrees rvilh it) is reinforced brthe spcech of Lord Hoffurann in BarLcr between paragraphs 12 and ,]";;il;;;;
strcssed that the purpose of rhe Faircluld exception ii to provide . .our. of actionagainst a dcfendant $ho has materialll increased thc risk that lhe claiurant lvill sufferdarnage and nu' ha'e caused that darnage b*t ca'.ot bc pro'ed to har,e donc sobecause it is in-rpossiblc 1o shou'on a balar"rcc of probabilih thnt roin. other e.rposurcto the sarne risk rnal not have caused it instcad.

whcre. as hcre- il is the case that the clairnant lus pror.ed causation agamst thisdcfendant br sho$'ing a morc than doubled relativc risk it is not reler.ant as bet*ecntlte claittmnt and tlte defendant to argue tlnt another agcnt (tortious or otlenvise) maralso lnr e contribuled to the occurrenie of thc drsease.

Lord Hoffinann concludes ilris passage of his speech rn thesc rords

"So for erarnprc I do 'ot thi'k that lrrc exceptio'applics rvhen
the clai'nnt suffers lurg ca'cer *,hich 'ra' har.e been caused
b-r' e.rposurc 1o asbcstos or so.re other carcinogcnic r'atter bur
rnar also ha'e bcen caused b' sruoki'g and it ci*ot be pror.cd
Ilhich is more likcll to Inr e been the ciusatir.e agent,,

while thercfore the kind of excrcise that Dr Rudd canied out and trnt the t$ocpidcmiologists ga\-e fidence about rnav bc highlr material und n...rrrn., u, u

i0
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Fairchild tipc of case the sole role of such calculations in this case is. at mos1. limitcd
to the next decision l'hich l lnr-e to make.

Contnbutorl' Ne gligcnce

-51. On this issue the burdcn is carried bl thc dcfendants as Mr Feenl, acccpls. Scction ( I )
of thc La\\,Refonn (Co'tributon Negligence) Act l9l5 reads:_

"Where anv person suffcrs damagc as a rcsult parth,of hrs or.lu
faull and parth of the faLrrt of anr othcr p..son ... trre damage
is reco'erable in respcct rhereof shall be reduced to such exrenr
as thc court thi'ks just and equitable and har.i'g regard to lhe
claimants slnrc in the responsibilitl. for the darnrge..

In this casc it is clear that thc deceascd was a smoker but had glvcrl up srnokrng urorc
than l$ent\'1'cars bcforc his death. Preciselv l'hen he gnu.irp rs unclear. Cerlail
tncdical rccordsrefcr1ohirnasbeingasrnoker into 1985.  Therc isnorc l iab lerccord
I can sce uhich has hiln smoking as late as 1987. as I interpret the onll.no1e ghich is
said 1o bc suggestive of such a d.rte as reading 1981. This issue is unlike6,to turn to
anr significanl e\tcnt on a diffcrence of fi,lo rlca.s o. so. I take 198-s therifore astli;
titnc hc gaYe up stnoking and that he had smokcd fifleen or l$'ent]. cigarettes a da'
tlrough lus adult life up to thal stage.

5-5 1 have becn sholrl the decision of Mr Justicc Stanlev Burton in Badger r-I\,{rnistrJ of
Dcfence [2005] EWHC 29+l eB and I grarcfulll,adopt his analvsis of rGl;;;A
out bl hirn in paragraphs 6- l(r of his judgment. In broad tenns lhe cxercise a court
lus to appll $hen consideri-ng this issue is to detennine it objectilell. lhat is to sa\'
asking as the first stagc $'as tltcre fault on the part of the claiinant, in the sense that
the lack of care that he took for his ou'n health fell bclow the standard to be erpected
of a person in his position at that 1ime. If that l'as so I har,'e to consrder trirether lhe
damage or injun tltat he suffcred rcsulted partlv from that fault and. if so. rvlal gas
the e\tent of his responsibilih for that darnage or in1ury. The final qucstion dren is
tl hat thc rcducfion in dauragcs should bc apph,ing thc lJu;t and equihble.. test.

-56 Thouglt it is helpful to have rcgard to the kind of detailed calculalions that I harc sct
out carlier in this iudgrnent. the final stage of anl judgment of contributorr negligcnce
is a jun -like cxercisc decidcd on a broad auC common sense basis. As to faul-t o"n lhe
dcceased's part the defencc confine themselles to the asscrtion [nt frour 197 l. lhen
public $arnings \\'ere given to stnokers bt' their bcing placed on cigarettc packets. the
claim:urt rr'as faillng to take reasonable care for his own safcty'bl continuirig to slroke
for alothcr l{ r-ears or so. Unlikc in the Badger casc. wheie thc judge gas giren a
cotnpletc histon of thc developttrenl of the awareness of the linlcbci*cen sinokins
attd canccr" and the- publicifv givcn to that awarcness" I have becn giyen no .r ro.*"1
I asstturc frour the fact tlut thel both relv on thc Badger case that t[er. are contelt for
rnc to infonn rnr,self frorn that material.

ST Giren those $arrtings argucs Mr Feenl'that therc is to put it brutall i  no nced for a
court [o be merciful to stnokers u'ho disrcgard their or,vn irealth afler tirat date. thor-rgh
hc accepted tltat one can detect in ulut might be lermed gross cascs of contributorr.
negligcncc in the crnplover/emplol,ee field (i.g. the rcrnor,.il of a saferr ,rrrJi-rr;dangcrous ilrachine done bl a workman rvho knew n'h1.it n'as thcre and that 1e g.as
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thercforc taking a risk) a lnore forgivimg approach to thc careless \\'orker than to ar.r
elnplo\er in breach olhis duti 'of carc. There are no such considerations in plar in
this sort in this case- he argues. Dr Rudd in his rcport of 12 December 2097 agrecd
rtith the contention thal the deceased should har,e kno'urr of thc risks liorn al least
l97l and that his contiruing to stuoke there afler \\'as an action on lus parl g lich hc
carried on in the kno$ledge that he nas risking his ou'n health. That he \\,as l-lo1
irredecmablv addicted is shorln bv the fact that hc did in the end abandon thc habit in
the nid l9u0's. Mr Gorc savs I should allor.'r' sorne period of gracc for thc realisation
of the d.nngcrs to pcrcolate tlrough to the dcccased" and for him to act on lr.

I arn satisfied that I oughl to approach this issue on thc basis that the deceased 'as
hunsclf at faLrlt in smoking after lhe mid 1970-s.

As to uhcthcr that fault of his caused his tatal illness. and if so lvhat the crtent of his
resportsibililr for that shoLrld be. I hare alreadf indicatcd hou Dr Rudd for his p.rt
and the cpidemiologists for their parts tackled that qucstion frorn l hat rniglrt bc cailed
a stalistical Yicu'poinl. An esact application of rheir resuhs is it seems to mc qulte
inrpossiblc since their approach $as to factor in a risk faclor eler.atcd b' reason of a
lifetiure's smoking up to thc micl l9g0's. For rnl prcsent purposes r arn confincd to
tlnt part of tlnt stnoking career rltich 

"un 
p.op.rlr,-Ue OescriUcO as tlc product of the

deccased's oun fault lrt ich ts ccrtainlr a tesser period. Mr Feenr.polnls to the.joi 't
stalement of lhe epiderniologists u'hich shous thit the Chasc nodci(looking n, i ,r.,.
at a lifetirnc smoking histon) shol's that the deccascd's smoking" on u,hatc'er
approach one takes- is responsible for a greater contribution than lhe asbestos. Hc
asked_ rhctoricallv u 1I in tltose circumst:utces he should be regardcd other thcn as
rnore blarnel'ortl.n' than the defendant.

Mr Gore's approach is to arEte that the defendant is to be trcalcd for these purposcs
as bcing rcsponsible both for the damage r,vhich he caused either indir,iduallr or
srlcrgisticalh' u'ith thc other risk faclor. lf that is the case thcn the ,.r.rr,rr l,iurri
contribution of smoking alonc is rhe 2lo/o figurc that ernerged frorn Dr Leigh,s
* idcncc assu'ring his prefcrred relatir-e risks for rhe r'.o factori.

I find rn'self 'nable. indeed disinclined to resol'c trris question on an' such
nrathcrnatical basis. It is certainr' not thc *a1, the court oi Appeal rcsorred the
irnportanl case of Froom v Bulcher tl976l QB 286. o1e result of *hich \r,as that t1e
reduclion for injuries rvlticlt tlould havc becn prevcnted altogcther bv 1he takilg ofappropnatc care b) a claimant is no more tltan 25(%. onelan understand a j"un
reaching tlut decision tlrorc rcadilv than one can understand a rnathcrnatician or
statistician doing so.

That the defcndanl sltould bear thc lion's share of responsibilitr in a case sucl as lhisis a proposition rthiclt does not give rne pause. Throughout thii pelod it g.as undcr adutl'first at comlnon la$ aud latterlv under statuton, instrument to take steps for t1ccare of the dcceased iihich it did not take. This prirnary liabiliti, should uot. savs Mr
Gorc- be emasculatcd b' a high finding of co'tributon. negrigence. il;;g."..;;;;
Itim The actual decisiott of the court in Badgeris of course one lhich '.as fo'ncd
on its or, n facts and is not in an)' \\'a]' binding 6n n .. but it has to be of interest to mcin mr tasks. ln thal case thc rate Mr Badgir lnd a much rnore exlensi'.e srnoking
histoq'' $hich he Inaintained until his deathln ilrc face of four specific u'arnings frorn
doctors 1o give up becausc of his health problerns.

l) 1.
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6i ln the ltnal anah'sis I harc lo clecide $har is just and equitablc as bel$.cen ftcdefendant and the claiurant in this casc. I am satisfied thai a reduction sho,ld bernade for thc deceased's contributon negligence and r assess it a1 l-5(%.


